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Mauacbuiril. a Fulare Demucrallc Slatr.

Patrick A. Collins, tlin eloquunt ora'
tor And sound Democratic Btatoiinian

was recently interviewed about the con

dition of political affairs in Massauliu

olts. Under certain conditions there

is but little doubt that Massachusetts

will cast her electoral votes in 1888 for

the Democratic nominee for President,

Tho drift is all that way. The report

lof the interview is as follows:

Representative Collins, of Boston, is

"in Washington looking after some

'liusinens before the departments. lie
'intended to give up CongrcKS after the
4th of next March ho as to be able to
devote his time to his law practice,
but ho was practically forced to run
again, owing to the fact that the Dem- -

. "ocrats m Ins district could not agree
vpon his successor. Jn talking about
the election in Massachusetts Mr. Col
lins said! 'The Mugwump of Massa
cbusotts has become a Democrat be

eauHO he is satisfied with the manage
ment of the Democratic party in the
State. Thero were a few local influ

nice at work here and there, but the
campaign was fought on the tariff and
not at nil on the policy and record of
the Administration, it is a great tar
iff reform victory, and the Democratic

I gains do not half exprw the desire for
tariff reform which exists in Massachu
aetts. Some of the Republican major
ities were narrow, and in many in.
stance, men who at least want to have
the tariff altered to suit the altered
condition of the ccuntry and tho peo
pie voted the Republican ticket through

i force of habit, and because they had
1' never voted anything else. I'ut the

force of habit will weaken. Massachu
'ugetts is marching steadily toward the
' goa.1 of Democracy, and a wiser and a

better tariff. In 18G8 the State gave
Grant a Republican majority of 77,000.

4i That 'has been steadily decreased until
i"at the election just held it hits fallen as

low B 5,000. Jt would bo a great
tVMnngtCj expect .Massachusetts to go

r Deraeorftl.o in the Presidential election
- two ytiarf hence, but it would not sur

prise raej'nd I have a strong hope
- that it will"

IW.Wich fuikh can be put in tlx

rrpwidiciion. , oC tho monopoly tariff
ad.VOCftteMiiay bo judged from the ru

riult they predicted when

the duty waiiwd'Jccd on wool. Prom

i that date otitiL .
to-da- the price of

wool lias steadily advanced. If-an-

l tariff man 'knows .why wool sold for lods

i n than the duty ,on it when we had
Bi.liiifher duty en U Un now, U should

y., apeak. The floor is "hisn' "

in j i
i John II. Mitchell,, we are pleased to

rMy, states that he fa. truly wedJd to

f the. Republican party, and that 'l(!V

i er committed politicaU'igamy witii the

I 'Democratic party, ic kftid that the

, Mormons of Nevada, .votud the Repu-
blican ticket to the landman on the 2d.

.inst, and the knowing oiu't:, think iiiis
is what causes Mitchell's.. .nuioura iu
thtliigh moral pinfold. . Elective aSju

tics, you see.

ii Jn the election .for. .Representative
f held in Multiionv!i oounty last Jum

day, David (ioodwll, Rep., was ijitctuil,
, receiving HIS. votes against;4"0. for J.

J. Kelley, Labor .candidate. ,elly
would Imvtf been e lected if he . had not

..repudiated the Democracy at the laxt
minute, . The Democrats either , failwl
to vote or' voted for Uoodnell.

A colored Republican caudidate .for
a' local office .in- - St .Louis ran ,4,000
votes Whind kin ticket. ..While, tho .g.'

C p. shows a tender solicitude . for ,the
interest of the colored man, they, never

iforget to wratcli the ufmesaid , c. ai's
name off their ticket. Why m ul

We shipped abroad C,40,370 tush.
,ls wheat in October, as compared

with 3,878,010 or the corresponding
..nionths in 1885. .Where is the home
.,uarket the. Republican party has built
..up by over a ijuartor of a century of
( protection!

,In 8outh Caroliiia colored ,tachn
are paid 124,48 per mouth, while white

.teachers in Maine jet $1.6.22 per
month. This statement bos no real
igniGcanoo if you don't want to see .it

.that way.

The Democratic press of New York
.is after .the World with a sharp stick.
Mr. .Pulitzer will noed the .cheek of a
ifyrass foundry to much longtir keep up
lis pretence oj publishing a Democrat

heel K P. Alta.

The Railway Age announces that
the Mt mileage of railroads completed
in the United States this year nil ex-fe- ed

7,000 miles.

One third of the entire taxes of Al-ha- ma

is devoted to sustaining the pub,
lie Reboots, That is a creditable slidw
ing.

Atlantic steamers carried 280.C00
--Immigrants last yeir and their fare

mounted to 5,000,000.

When tfi9 Legislature met in 1885

there was $300,000 in the Statu treas-

ury. This surplus was brought there

by lijgh taxes, and not in the least by

an econoinicul State Administration.

Hon. L liilyeu, a Democrat io

representative from this county in-

troduced a bill under which the

expenses of the state could be ex-

actly estimated and the slate levy

made therefrom. The estimate of the

present Board of tax commissioners is

that only abouthalfas much money will

bo required next y'ar as was this year,
and the tax levy for next year is con-

sequently much lower, for the reason
that dnder the law as drafted by Mr
Dilyeu, the people or this state cannot
be taxed to bring sc half million dollars

surplus in tho State treasury. The
Salem organs of tho Moody Adminis-

tration who are advertising the econo-

my of his rule should explain why or
bow it is he expended a tax of from

five to eight mills in the years of their
administration, when they estimate
the expenses of a Democratic adminis-

tration at 2 20 mills. The truth is

it tako more money to run the State,
than ever before, and thero have been

no reforms in the executive depart-

ments of tho State, and the practical
reforms in the State Legislature have
been accomplished by Democrats liks
Mr. Lilyeu. We can say with truth
that the antic performances and tlis

graceful quarrels and rowdyism of the
Republican majority in tile two last
Legislatures were disgraceful in the last
extreme. Rills were conveniently torn,
mutilated and lost, and the sessions on
the part of the majority was one long
jangle ami keen pursuit of spoils
and emphatic reiiKsrrtinn of rancorous
Knownothingism. The man who
believes in the lust republican Lgista
tures in the Moody Administration,
the Pish Ladder, eto, and who thinks
that the State expenses have lieon di
n, unshed one-ha- lt in om years time,

.i. . i ... . . .unner any ruie or in any state, is a
fool pqsitive, hopeless and'beyond cure.

x m

In tho West the Democratic firn.o
ment is spanned Ijy a big Democratic
rainbow. At leost three Republican
States have broken ranks and included
Democrats in therr delegations to Con
gress. And what Minnesota, Nebras
ka an.1 Iowa novo done other Republi-
can States will do after a while. The
indications are brilliant and assuring of
a grand Democratic sweep in the next
national canvass, lhe party of the
Constitution, of personal liberty and
personal rights has taken on new and a
new destiny. Examiner.

The salary of the Superintendent of
public Instruction oJ the State rs equal
to that of the Governor, with the ad
dition of $500 for traveling expenses.
It is not that this salary is too high
that it calls out comment, but the
comparison shows the salary of

'
the

Governor to be a beggarly one, and as
a conseqnenco tho oflice is ono which
no man of moderate means, no matter
how capable in judgment or well equip
ped in common sense and general
knowledge, can ull'ord to acteph
Telegram.

A rumor prevails in railroad circles
that a party of surveyors have been
sent out to survey a line for a rnlrtmd
along the Columbia river from the
Canadian Pacific into Portland. If a
practical route is discovered woik will
be commenced at an eaily date. It is
stated that Mackay is behind this en- -

ftcrprisp.

Tho bulk of the Chinese export of'
tea now comes to Stn Prancisco in
stead of being ttent by kite Suez cantl
as formerly. Twenty mill ion IKc
hundred mid twenty-liv- e thousand two
hundred and eighty poun.ls of tea have
beeu received on the Pacilic coast so
far, while the canal has carried only 7.

ovr.utu pounds.

7lii canvass of tln full otliciul vote
of Han Francisco was cmutilrd last
f I.... M'l ......jumiuy. mo vihh on uovFi'iior is:
Uartlott, 17,149, Swift, 13,G7r; Hnrt-lull'- s

plurality in Sun Francisco,. 1774;
Shift's plurality outsiilo of tlm city,
1U7; Jiartlctt's net plurality in tlm
State, C27.

Tlie only Indian graduate cf llar-Fa- rd

is Custom uch. H should quit it.
-

Mohawk Items. ,

Nor. 25, 188(1.

Iutin,
Deer axe snors plentiful since the rains.
Light faJUsf snow 8stunlay and Sunday.
A wedding is talked of In the near future,
Iorn, .to the wife of A Montgomery, a son.
MrJ II Whilmor ami fmnilv ..f V'.,... .

iiave moved luuk to Mill creek. . '

The receuti-ai- have raised the streams some,
much to the delight of the saw null mn.

The eder ia the Mill creek mill Is nearly
completed and will be ready for use in a fewday.

Mr B F Woods iutends hsnling lumber to
hjm-en- e with oxen, lie i Imilding a sled and
will be ready to haul in a few days.

The infant son of W .tAtKrtvtt 1

ill Mond.iv. Dr lUr.-i- . of Kim... ...
called and pronounred the complaint catarrh,

Messrs Jiodtev Scott anil St.iu.ll ..,.1 ....
v .... , n u

uiorrKonnemen wn.e namra . not learn.
- ... miming M week, but tailedto capture an thing.

cut near the chin.

Jack.

New Tailor Shop. Mr J Davis has open
ed s new merchant tailor's establishment on
Ninth Street opposite the .Star ISakery, where
he fa prepared to accept all wo:k ottered The
making and cutting of Indie' cloaks, he miikee
a upecialty. lie has a larite invoice of cloths
on hand, especially htted for punts and init
pat.ternn which he received front the Eaxt
t'lenninz and repairinv done by him promptly.
All work guaranteed to give SHtjiifaclinn.

; NEW IMPROVED 'OSCILLATING

singer me mm
Instructions in La We Fancy Wort free.
Terms enxy. Will give a liberal discount for

Lutit), Call on

JOHN DAVIS, Agent.
Ninth Street, Eugene City.

jpj
GEO. F. CRAW,

roSTOFFIC'E

Cigar Store,
Engene City, Oregon.

SURVEYING.
ESTABLISHED.-- ' LANDSIINES and divided. (Trades and drains

levelled. Jdit.'it reaxonaMe. Cull at otlice of
Bilyeu and Collier or leave word at McCor.
hack & Collier's bookntore,

CHAN OMiIi:i;, County Surveyor.

Xotlcc to Creditor.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI u W Cherry wiw appointed admimstra
tor of the estate of Fred Dudley, deceased,
by the County Conrt of LaneX'ounty, Ore'
gon. All persons having claims against the
said estate will please present (he same to
tho said B(lmiiiiitnitor, at his place of Hum.

ness, in Kugcne City Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated October 23, ISSfi.

J. W. Chkiiky, Administrator,
J. J. Walton, Atty.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
XT AS OPENED A SHOP ON NINTH
X L Street opposite the Star Bakery, where
he is pn'pared to do all kinds of work offered
In his line.

A large Btock 'of Fine Cloths dn hand for
cUHtoiners to sweet from.

One of our Ispecialties is 'the cutting and
making or Lames Cloaks.

.Repairing and cleaning done promptly. Sat-
isfaction gun'rantced.

Eugene, Nov. 0, 1?SH. tf

FINAL 'SETTLEMEHT.

TOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI the nnilersiRfted ailimnfstrator (with will
annexed) of the estate of Andrew J Doak
deceased, has filed his acoonnt for llnal set-
tlement in tlie above named estate, in the
County Coort of Lane County, Oreioet, and
Monday, the 3d day of January, 1887. at the
hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon of nai I day
has been tfet for the hearinv 01 olriifetimn,
and the settlement erf said estate. '

' luVnsTON M. Diiak, Administrator.
Bli.UKYfc Coi.limi, Attorneys. '

Brick! Brick! Brick!

IFST QUALITY OK MUCK KFTT CfONSTANTI.T OS
Will exchange brick fur all kimln

of firm pnnlnee. Kiln nnd residence at Wal-li- s

liutte, tWo miles Wet of Eigene. Brit--
delivered imnmliati'lv on reeeipt of onh'r.

JitS. IlK.lIU'OKIl.
A. V. Peters, Agent, Euyene,

XolU-- e lr Iiibllculion.
Land Omen at RostfiriM, On.,

October. With. rtiSfi. I

VTOTICE IS HEREKY (UVEN THAT
Xl the followin j r.aaied settler has filed no.
tice of h-- r intention to make final nroof in
supiiort of her claim, f.nd tlrnt said Mof will be
made before the Clerk of the County Conn of
Lane County, Or, at Eugene City, Oregon, on
Saturday, December 11, lSXtt, viz: Jean Mor-
gan. D S No 597:1. for the S W 4
of N W i, and lots No 1 and 2, Sen IB, and
lots No 1 and 2 Sec 22, Tp 18 S, It 12 West W
M.

She names the followimr u'itneSAii to Virnvp
her continuous residence noon, mid ndtivation
of said land, vii: (.'lias F Cox, MIrs Lillv
Cox, of Acme, Lane County, Oregon; A Hurd,
S W Fokter, of Florence. Lane Cuunty. Ore
gon;

Ch.vs, W. JollNSTotf,
Register.

MissE. J.Lowry,

TKN YEARS EXPERIENCE IX IOWA.
work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

,..m,"ip1'1 "weT ,tory of Winter's gallery,
illamette street,

I REG ON
NLY
VEK

TJACIFK5 AN.ROAD

fOITLAR
B

riOUTK
A NG fiS

Fast Time! SureCnnnectionj New Equlpmeiit!

MILKS SHORTER I

0 ilOURS LliSS TIME I

Accommodations nnsurpassed, for comfort nnd
Safety Fares and Freights WITH LESS

than by any other route between all
points in Willamette Valley and

San F. an cisco.
ONLY ROU IE VIA

YAQjUINA BAY,
-T-O-

San Francisco.

DAILY PASSEXGER TRAIXS
(Except Sundays)

Leave Corvallis at 2 1'. M. Leave Yaosina
at 7:10 A.M.

Oregon and California Westside trains con
nect at Corvallis.

THE OREGON IMPROVEMENT CO'S

A1 Steamship i'TAOUINUITY" bails

VAQI I.NA.

Saturday, Nov 27
1 hnrsilay, Dec 9
Tuesday, Deo 21
Sunday, Jan 2
Friday, Jan 14.

sailing

$9 88.

W

D

FROM RAN VfiANCJSCO.

Saturday,
'Deo 10

Tuesday, 28
Sunday,
rruiay, an zi.

Company reserves the nuht to change
days.

Fares Fetwcev Corvallis atd San rraociseo,
Cabin, 814 ; Steerage.

rur futher apply to ,

C. C. II0(;UE,
A. O. F, k Ag't, Crfvallis.

1

Thursday,

information

Stdraffe! S'toraarcS

Farmers are hereby notified -
ti. II.

WAREHOUSE
iOJolnliis: The O. ami V ft. Dopot

Hops! Oats!
AVool & Barley!

' "Tt Jul .(.iiloiu 1,131

s(iiUi8io) o; evn'vojil j'm.X Jiuu;!

Ji:i.)ojir mix

-- xv-

m pqjoaf jag

NOTICE TOC(ED)TCRS.

IS IIKRERY OIVEN THAT
the nudersiplied has ni'tioioteil Ad.

ini'dstrntrix of th estate of ,laiiH Storment,
deceased: nnd all pers-m- holiliiiff claims
against the extnto are her.div required to
present the same to her at her residence within
nix months from this date.

October 18, .

AMANDA STORMENT,
Adniinislratriit.

.Jostii'A J WaLton, Att'y for Estate.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

"NOTICE IS HERERY OIVCN TTtAT
the undersigned, Executor nf the estnte

of John Oruhbs, deceased, has hi- - nrconnt
for settlement in the County Court of
Lane County, and tlie 1st Moriiay in
January, lSf7. bith set for bearing
of the same.

October tf.lW.. F. II. GRURRS, .
Joshua .1. Walton; Att'y. Executor.

IT SPRiNGFIELD,
PEMGRA, WHEELER ,y- - CO,

Continue to Exchange Merchandise of allRums at the Lowest CashPricesfor Cash or Meivhantabl
lYoducc of any Kind at the Highest Cash Prices

Give them a trade

AT SPBINGFIELD
PENGRA, WHEELER & CO.

Continue to furnish Lumber, Lath and Shingles
Iu 1 r.r, uk i,,c 'csi liuireni rates, aenvered atthe Mills, on board cars, or at Eugene City.

Leave your orders with J. M. Hendricks, Agentat Eugene City, or send to the Mills direct

PENGRA, WHEELER & COM
Continue to pay the highest price
m Cash for wheat at their Mill, andto furnish. flour and feed at tho

Root Day, !,;!. wrki,. ,t h;s machina T .rTTTAe4" J. J. J t

FROM

Dee 4

Deo
Jan 9 N

j
The

Rail nud Rail and

'.

that

pun

M

been

saiil

18S(i.

J
filed

final
that

final

iln puttiud in nev water wheel yeMerd ay
cou uiariiet rates ior uasn.

Ihrr: Mention to Exchange and Custom Grinding.
quit TAKJ3 THEM A GKIST

SSI '

im mil

I smsv We ore still st lhe old "I'lrange Store," ITI
'I snil can sell you nuytluhj that you waiit to eat P,ls
1 JM ur wear, MA

Y"" Uieaprr-fba- (lie cheapest.

EUGENE CITT!!

Cheapest Prices
ON

Matlock's new Siorl

That (Elie CHEAPEST ulaco to tf
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats

Boots and shoes, Etc.

FMEF?BtY:
r. o. Have also lust receive.

from New York City large
voice of LADIES' CLOAKS, DOI;

M.AJMB, WRAPS and DBffi
GOODS.

HEAR if AnUNCEMEHT.

I will d6vote this Pall to Glory

Any man woman or cJnld haft
dollar to spend can save ten c$j

of it by calling on me this season
will carry mammoth stcW

j everything complete in myline,
will guarantee to vou. mv W
that I will save yo money .
Give me a call and see for .yourselves. 'De

are Mi&htior than Word.'

NOTICE.

frS, i 7...,". n. '...,.,, , t v tui-
trie P,,iii.t t

' IS

tn.nn, the same dui; fi sah lad"
mmHtrat-M- , at the U of Rilven ft fover N.ti,,n.l IU..L :

Dated tVtobr lfith.
'!: ('HRISVAX.
W. S. CHRISMAV
N. P. CHRISMAN.

-- IS AT- -

a it

as

a

I a

a

v"u nriMliAn
i4imitv been by

..ffie,
Firsther,

At the Old I. X. LJ

B. F. DOER1&

AGENT.

..ell
T- HAVE ROME VERTjJ
I Kaims, Improved snd l iwr"n

limikfsitv fsiP ntl V tTIH' J
Property Eectcd and Ecsts ifcf

I lie Iniimnce roinpanies i t

unonu thet.dilet and most "
, j r

he I'HOMPT and Eul ITAP' t a.ljlrar
1 ne Stand Seconh to N"t 1

A share of vnir palfn.-t"- " r' t '
Ottiiu up st'iiis, oer the (jTf pui

I


